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Robinson, county agent
The vocational boys presented the

two act play, Hiram Haywood's Hired
Hands. T hey also furnished string
music for the occasion.
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At Mectiiiff Toniffht

lirally a most welcome bit of news specials oflered bvClyde Thursday night in the high merchants: j.they were sent out of the room kov- -school auditorium. here.he peonlc of Hazelwnnd nH thn
No matter what viiiir needs miThe men elected T. II Roirers.

Some radio fans like to brag about
how many distant stations they can
get over their sets and how they were
brought in with little or no static

muding country.
. Richeson, the manager, states

s opinion that while the recovery

chanman, Carter Osborne vice chair-
man and U. P. McCracken. secretary.

Hugh Msssie, president of the
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.Specials advertised in this issue of ii'".The women elected Mrs. T. IIliness might appear to be flow, .yesterday that the uiihual meeting
of the organization will be held to

eral times during the first day of the
trial.

Huell Hyatt had lived here prac-
tically all his life and was considered
a brilliant student in high school-H-

was connected with the postoflice
here for several years.

Other cases that were tried last
week were of minor importance, the

R. M. Fie, local meat cutter, can tell
a different yarn on his radio, which

Rogers chairman, Mrs. Roy Ht.ynes,It is unnucstionHhlv rm thr. lin- -... .... ...j .... ..v
vice chairman, and Mrs. Helen Smath

i '"is perhaps the onlv like story yet toers, secretary.rs! merchants received th. mvo

The Mountaineer nu lude food, meats, jij
((resses, coats, shiK's, drugs, liardware,
and wearing apparel for every mom-h- er

of the. family ftiiniltire, garages, h''
laundrv, dairies, et'. sl

ratronize the lirms that are offer- -

enter radio history. His radio not

night, Thursday, at the Chamber of
Commerce offices here

This is an important meeting, he
said, and urges every man in Way-nesvil-

to attend lf.imi-,ll,u.- , ,,r

joyfully and expressed and even
fristic outlook for the enin- - greater part consisting of divorce.lonths than heretofore.

A similar meeting was held at Mag-

gie last night, Wednesday.
The following meetings will be held

during the coming week:
Craso,. Thursday, February 18

Iron Duff, Friday, February 10.

Violation of the prohibition law ing you iiargains. Koad their ads
in The .Mountaineer. The following i'eother similar cases.

only gets distant stations, but catch-
es peaty rats at the same tunc

A few days ago, Mr. Fie's radio
acted queer and upon investigating
he found that a large rat had gotten
into the mechanism and had come in
contact with a live wire, which re-

sulted in his (loath and also imMinir
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i Massie said it. is impoi t.Hil iind that
civic iiiid.. should bring everv citi-- j
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'I he American Legion Au'iliarv is
I ha! all the busmiss )mis(.s

m May to be Main

Tt lends of .Miss Carolyn Haylies,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A

C. A. Haynes, fctudent at Mars Hill
College, will be intt rested to know
that she was one of the 20 students to
make the honor roll of that institution
for the first semester.

D. Smith's vocational class of boys
and that the rat sought reluge in the
bach of the radio. Anyway, the rat

crating in tlie bargain event:
Alexander's Drugs.
A&I' Ten Co.
Hlackwell-Hushne- ll Co

& T. Service Marioii.
( hampion Shoe Shop
C 10. Ray's Sons.
Denton's Hardware S'ore
Kagle .r)c-1- and 2oe Stores.
Ferguson's Grocery.
Massie's Department Store
Massif's Fuinittire f'o.
Mock's Department Store.
Mizcll Sales and Servic". ,
McCracken ( lnthing Co

Peoples Supply Co.
Ruth Ray's Ii(.uit Sho
Southern liell Toi ph-n- o.

Southern Railway.

Commander...!. C. Patrick apiwinted
a committee to work with the local
l. A. . organization in nrrnntrinir

heie display Mags nn Monday, Feb-
ruary 22 in honor .ol Washington'
birthday.

This date also markes the hcirin- -

Topic.

e. will be a .special meeting
Disabled Veterans of The

Uai here Thursday nierht. at

never lived to tell just what nis lor the Stale convention i.im..
motive was. here in May. ning of the Washington Hi Centennial.

lHh State Vice Comrade S:I- -
" of Asheville and other state "HAYWOOD IS DRYING UP, SLOWLY BUT SURELY," SAYS LOCAL FFDFRA! Imaking the principal

the evening. x liinnjixiim urritLii, iv. iirjrj. ina j i VIULAIQKIS CAUGHT LATELY
According to Federal Prohibition in the Camn Rranch " " . (

1 main topic for discussion will
t!nnam! means of providing for 10 isneviue Horn Georgia and Ten- - that aie helping

notion !.. iliw.iw,!, nr...; ;..:n.. ..'. .. -
'fficer, R. C. Reese Haywood Coun-- I IVacticnllv nil 'i l,.. !,.. : N'o matter what

Wayne wood Theatre,
Waynesyille Laundry.

pariforming is never mentioned in any
that, many net scared when passing
through heie and act suspicious and
usually got caught before getting to
Asheville and Canton. Mr. Reese

'' A. V. Convention, which
e May 27-2- 8.

s of the American Legion
'dy invited to attend this
Major J. H. Howell, of

nuatlon, is also scheduled
i talk.

way.
"Many time

- 74 WiVJ "VjUll LJ.lM L in
is drying up, as far as whiskey is brought into Haywood county now is
concerned- The special federal offi- - from Georgia and Tennessee The
cei. heie hae caught Hi men and '

a)n route flom Tonnccc tho ,h
ilestioved about 100 gallons of wins- - thp Catn,00chce PCtlon Vn hup
key and many hund.eds of iralhm, ofjwhlbke ,hat hcre m ifJe
masn- - in Haywood county
Mr. Reese said vesterdav that, there htu,...,. .; :.. . .. . t

we get unsigned ii

people that do
we keen all liifoinin- -

fers. evidently
not know thatsaid lie believed that 7

tioii confidential,
received a lettei

Not long ago I

from a mother.
'f the I. A

the whiskey used in Canton and Ashe-
ville was brought from Georgia and
Tennessee through this county.

The officers were asked how thev

li bers of Vi;,. i.- -

- ' uti e- iK coiisiaeraoiv less v,
was less violation of the piohibition bplnfir nlafle an,, to(, U)(iii tQ.law ,n Hayuood than in any other (ay than there WJ, twQ nion-th-
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and bring some other member.
whose boy was buying
liquor, but she failed lo

and drinking

if ii her nameigot their tins and infiirmoiinn 'r.,,.leggers are the onei that were sought where we could get inMr. Ree--- e .said that the main

I lie follow ing firms arc taking
in the nursing word page- -

Ahlen Howell Coal Co
Taxi Stand Lunch Kn mi.
LeFame Hotel. :

Way nesville Book Sto,--

Henry Hardware. Inc.
Haywood Garage.
Iiurgin Brothers.
American Shoe Repair. sl.p
F li st National Bank.
WiMuiille Ihni'A,.i C
R. I.. Lee Coal Co.
Davis-Bov- d Motor Cir
Alln-Mle- r ( d.. Hazehver .1.

Robinson's Stuijio, Canton,
.Itinaluska Supply ( o.

Alexander's Drug S.c
Abel's Garage,
Swift's Dairy.
Kujl.mla.l iV Qon Plj ubn g Co

"Jle any all we get is from friends . ... ,.i . . . , .. .

I'oucii wiui ner or the bov s compan
roils. 'I he result

during tne recent campaign. Jhe re-

sult was that several of the largest
in the county have been arrested.

Ted Emmerson, of Canton, was ar-

rested last week, and the officers said
that-h- had a fleet of 4 cars in which
he delivered his "wares." It was

Waynesyille Is Bad Place To Sell
Liquor, Says Georgia Bootlegger

nu inLiiiiir
to woik on. If she had signed hoi
name we could have arrested, no!

doubt, the bnoi'po-t'cr- in lw'. tar. I

ICE TO
SING WORD
GE CONTESTANTS

f have previously announced
I'-h- Missing Word Page will
fm "'ve weeks. This is the
Lvek it will be published,
j contestants are urged to'get
"answers in as quickly as pos-- J

Th,s week The judges win

after we got the letter."
Mi. Reese pointed out that several

people have come to him offering in

formation if he Would nromisp not

said that his assistants are expected
to be arrested this veek. Emmerson:
was released under a $1,000 bond.

Since coming to W aynesviHe Messrs. j

Reese and Forbes have captured 43
men in this county and about 200

Mayor Howell, before whom the
case was heard, released the second
man and his friend.

The two released, stated that
they were invited to ride from
Asheville with their friend and that
knew nothing about the "wet load."

According to one Georgia hoot-Iegge- r.

W'aynesvilIe is no place to
try to dispose of a load of liquo- -

Sunday night the local police
force captured a car with SO gal-
lons of Georgia whiskey and ar-
rested two men and a young woman.

Davis-Smit- h Tewel
Hudsot

yd.
to get then- - names involved into the
care. "This is always assured,: no

matter how large or small the case

f
SI:

IV S'tOll, C.T

IIne fetters for the entire
night. . Winners will

founced next week.
I hey received a good "lecture"

from Howell hpforp thpvThe driver and owner of the car
gallons of whiskey. An estimate was j

made that 60,000 gallons of mash!
have been taken into custody.

Last week six men were arrested I

Mayor
were released

may be," he said.
The federal prohibition offices here T..TT T? di . i i . .are ncatea in the 1'ost Office tuildng piTihibitionOs

nNow To Attend The 3 BARGAIN DAYS
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